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Mooresville Schools

Tackling
a Tough
Issue
The public is welcome to attend
an important presentation on a
difficult topic. According to a report from the Indiana
Featuring
Youth Institute, Indiana has the highest rate of teens
who have considered suicide in the country and the
second-highest rate of those who have attempted January 30th, 2018
suicide. Brain/mental health advocate Kevin Hines will
@ 6:30 pm
speak in the MHS auditorium on Tuesday, Jan. 30, at
Mooresville High School Auditorium
6:30p.m. Learn more here.

Kevin Hines

is a brain/mental health advocate, award-winning global speaker, bestHines reaches audiences with hisKevin
storyHines
of an
unlikely
Congratulations go to the 2018 MHS Winter
selling author and documentary filmmaker who reaches audiences with his story of
survival and his strong will to live. He attempted to take
Homecoming royalty: Prince Ethan Wymer,
an unlikely survival and his strong will to live. Two years after he was diagnosed
his life by jumping from the Golden Gate Bridge. He is
Princess Sadie Mills, King Eli Bunch, and
with bipolar disorder (19 years of age), he attempted to take his life by jumping
one of only thirty-four to survive the fall, and the only
Queen Mackenzie Stevenson. See more
from the Golden Gate Bridge. He is one of only thirty-four to survive the fall, and the
one to regain full physical mobility.
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survivor who is actively spreading the message
of livingphotos
mentallyon
healthy.
and sharing his art of living mentally
well.
would
break his body, but not his spirit. Today, Kevin dedicates his life to saving
PAID ADVERTISEMENT

lives by spreading the message of hope and sharing his art of living mentally well.

is one of the most respected and admired voices of lived experience. Kevin’s
OrthopedicHe
Surgeon
story is a remarkable testament to the strength of the human spirit and a reminder

WELCOMING ADULTS & CHILDREN
for us to love the life we have.

SEAN CALLOWAY, MD
Orthopedic Sports Medicine &
Orthopedic Surgery

Watch our physician videos at FranciscanDocs.org
“Life is a gift, that
is For
why
theycallcall
an appointment,
(317) 528-4723
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Celebrating 100 Days of School!

Neil Armstrong
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News Briefs
Planning for 2018-19: The
MHS administration and guidance
department would like to thank
8th-11th grade students’ families
who came to MHS Scheduling
Information Night. Those who
were unable to attend should visit
the School Counseling website
for the 2018-19 Curriculum Guide,
copies of the slides presented, and
find counselor contact information.

PHMS Yearbook Orders:
PHMS yearbook sales will
end on Jan. 29. To order a
book for $25, log onto www.
yearbookOrderCenter.com and use
order number 2925.

Upcoming Events
Jan. 25 Northwood
Math/Science Night 5:30pm
Jan. 25 Neil Armstrong
Candid Yearbook Pictures
Jan. 29 North Madison
All School Convocation 2:30pm
Jan. 30 North Madison
PTO Meeting 6:00pm

A World of Pure Imagination
Northwood students had a magical kickoff as Charlie and the
Chocolate Factory was announced as their One School, One
Book title.

Community Information: Visit our Community
Information page for fliers from local nonprofit organizations
with activities and events for area students.

Kindergarten Preview Fair: Families of incoming
kindergarten students should mark their calendars for the
Kindergarten Preview Fair from 5:30-7p.m. on March 20 at Neil
Armstrong Elementary.

Community Open Swim: The MHS natatorium is open
Monday, Wednesday, ad Friday mornings from 6:30-7:30a.m.
for open swimming. Those interested should enter through
door #8. The cost is $1.00.

